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MONTMIORENCY-A RETROSPECT.

UIV I flNIV MOTT.

ISITORS to tlîc Falls of Montmorency, and the
fair-fitiîd Natural Steps, arc apt to forget the
historicat. associations which belong to this local-
ity. l-laving rcccntly becn compellcd by illness

to seck repose and pure air, I indulgcd in reverie andi dreams
of I far-away" aividst the bcautiful sccncry of Montinorcr.cy
and its ncighbourhood ; residing iimmcdiatcty opposite the
Island of Orleans I lhad ample opportunity of obscrving the
locale of thc operations of WVolfe (turing the two nionths
of anxicty preccding the capture of Quebec.

Wolfe's armny wvas conveycd to thc neighibourhood of Que-
bec by a fect of vesscls of war and transports, and wvas lan-
ded on the Island of Orleans, June 26th, 175o. The French
armny under Montcalmn %vas rangcd froin the River St. Law-
rence to the Fails of Montmîorency, to oppose the landing
of the British Forces.

Wolfe was repulsed and lie saw that furthcr attack on the
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Montmnorency cntrcnchnicnts wvas uscless, and he rcsolvcd.
to gain the licights of Abraham bchind and above the city,
coniandiiîg the wcakcest cIxints of the fortrcss.

The North Channel is so shallow that at low tide it would
be possible for the British to wadc across, and we can. well
ima-im.. that thc citcrgy and activity of Wolfc gave Mont-
calini and bis Gencrals littlc rest,

Frot th UIl 1 istory o" Canada under the French Rcgimc"'
by Dr. Il. IL. Miles, rccntly publislhcd, wvc lcarn:

iThat on the riglît of thc linc of cntrenchnmcnts, conmurn-
cation with the city across tic St. Charles ivas providcd for

"by a bridge of boats. Titis ivas protcctcd by a leortu--ork
"on the ieft bank, situateci wlicre Jacques~ Cartier and bis
conîpanions arc supposcd to have passed tUic wintcr of"

41535."'

M r. J. M. Lemoine, the estcimcd author of *"MNaple Lcavcs"
&c. says.

IlThat this"/r-ok covcrcd about ttwclvc acres, and
that its rcmains, standing more than fiftccn fect above ground,
may tee scri Io itis day,, surroutnded by a ditch.'

Bayoncts, (both French and English), buttons bearing
fleurs de lis. cannon balls and grape sits arc frcqucntly
brouglit to Uic surface. I, myseif, being rewardcd by a
Ilfind " of tlîis cliaracter, so that ive may bc surc that the.
the struggic took place, on the vcry spot I refer to, and in
its imînediatc nciglibourhood.

Although it is- not svithin our aini to rcpcat the weil known
history of Wolfe's victory, it rnay tiot bc without profit to
take a rctrospcctivc -lance at the capture of Qucbcc by the
B3ritish in 1759, rnost valuable is the mental discipline which
ls thus acquircd, and by wvhich ive arc traincd flot only to,
observe what bas been, and what is, but also what rnight
have becui.

It is %%orthy of notc that Captaîin Cook, the circumnnavi-
gator, %v'as at Quebec during the siege operations. He obtain-
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-ed bis wvarranît as Master on May totli, 1759, and sniled ini
the illrcztry, to juin thc flet undcr Sir Charles Saunders;
then cngaged, in conjuniction with General \Wolfc, iii the re-
duction of Qucbec. 1-Icre thc pcculiar talenîts of Air. Cook
wcre callcd iinto active operation. The buoys iii the St.
Lawrence lîad ail been renioved b3, the Frencli at tic first
appearance of thc English flect, and it was esentially Incces-
sary that a survey -lîould bc miade of the cliansies, and cor-
rcct soundisigs obtaincd, to enable the ships to kccp cicar of
the numicrous slîoak. liy the recomniendation of Captain
Palliscr, (aftcrWards Sir H ighi), tlNs onerous duty wasconfidcd
to M'r. Cook, wlio rcadily undertook it iii a barge belonging
to a 74. This coul only bc cxecttcdi iii any parts during
thc darkiless of thc niliît, on accounit of thc cnemy, and he
cxpcricnceti a narrow escape one niglit, %vlien detcctcd, his
boat having becn boarded by Indians in the pay of the
Frenchi, and carricd off iii triumiph, lic and lîk companions
getting away just iii timie to save thecir lives. Throuh Mr.
Cooks j,diciousrarn~zus the fi(w rcached ilie Is/a:zd of
Orleans in safcly,. and1 lic aftcrv.rds surv'cycd and miade a
chart of thc St. Lawrence, % lxich, together wuith sailing di-
rections for that river, %-vce publishcd in London.

1h is îlot tlic nuinbcr of killcd and wotindeod that de-
termines the gencrai historical importance of a battic, nor
would a full belief in the largcs;t numiber which historiansstate
to bave bcen slauglitcred in any of the numerous conflicts
bctwccn Asiatic rulers niake mni regard the cengagcmcnt in
%vhich thcy fell as one of paraniount interest to mankind.

There arc somc battles, which dlain an attention indepen-
dently of tic moral worth of the combatants on account of
their cnduring importance, and by reason of the practical
influence on our own social and political condition, which
we can trace up ho thosc engagenmcnts, they have for us an
.abiding and actual intcrest, both wvhile we investigate the
chain of causes and ef(cts by which thcy have hiclpcd to
make us what we are and also wvhilc %ve speculate on what we
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probably should have becn, if any of thoscbattles hiad corne
to a différent tcrmnination.

It is an honorable charactcristic of the spirit of this age,
that projccts of violence and %varfare arc rcgardcd among
civilized States with gradually incrcasing aversion, to adopt
the crnphatic words of Byron -

*"'Tis thc Cause makces ail,
Degrades or hallows courage in its fali."

Campbell also sang:-
Whiat can alone ennoble figlt,

A Noble Cause."
On JUne 29, 1759, thrc days aftcr bis arrivai, Gcncral

NVolfu issued a manifesto, wvbicb lie contrived to attacli to
the Jour of the panish churclies, in this document lie told the
Canadiati colonists, Ilthat they and thecir familles, as wcell as
tlîc ministcrs of tIheir religion, w'cre safe from the King's se-
sentment, and tlîat lie desired to cxtcnd towards thcm the
hand of fricndship, and to afford thecm succour. He prorsîised
theni his protection, and that vithout tie least niolcstation, they
should continue iii tlbenjoynttoftheir rcligion and property"

Professor Crcasy in bis Il Fifteen decisive Batties of the
World I (tocs not include the Battle of the Plains of Abra-
hanm, but 1 venture to assert that it descrves a place in such
a work, that nevcr wvas a promise more faithfully kept than
that proniulgated by England's brave young hiero on bis ar-
rival before Quebec, and that in hier long and glorious annals
of victory, England has no fairer or purer record than ber
Conquest of Cainada.

-The Director of the Berlin Museum purchascd, the
other day, a gold medal, smallcr than a sovereign, for tbe
considerable sum of i ,Goo francs. On one side is the head
of Marcus Brutus, impecrator, and on the other that of jun jus
Blrutuss, first consul, according to thc inscriptions on the
niedal itself. This medal was no doubt struck, says the
Gazelle de Cologite, soon after the battle of Plaillipi whicli
overtlhrew the triumvirs and the ancient Roman Republic,
and set up the newv empire.
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CARD MONEY 0F CANADA.

(Frout Herio(.s Travc/s.)

13BOUT the year 1700, the Tride of Canada was
in a vcry languisbing condition, whicli was to a
grcat extcnt causcd by thc frcqucnt altcrations
ivalg.ch took placc ini the mcdium of Exchange.

The Il Company of thc West Indics" (to wlîon thc Frcnch
Islands had bccn concedcd) %vas pcrmitted to circulate thecir
small coin to the arnount of îoo,ooofralcs, but thc use of
this coin wvas prohibitcd in any othcr country. Owing to
the want or spccic iii Canada, a dcce was publislhcd. allow-
ing this, and ail other Frcnchi coins to bc uscd, on augmen-
tation of the value, onc-fourth. At this pcriod the Iimadant
of Canada cxpericnccd great troublc, not only in payaient
of troops, but othcr cxpcnscs. On the first of January, it
was nccessary to pay the officers and soldiers, and the funds
rcmittcd for that purpose, fromi France, gencrally arrived too
late. To obviate this niost urgent difficulty, tlîc Iwidaw,
with the sanction of the Council, issued notes, instcad of mo-
ney, always obscrving tlîc increase in value of the coin. A
proces-verbal was passcd, and by virtue of an ordinaice of
the Governor Gcneral, and Intendant, thec %vas stampcd on
each piece of this papcr moncy (which w~as a card), its value,
the signature of the Treasurer, an impression of the arms of
France and (on scaling-wax> those of the Govcrnor and In-
tendant. These were aftcrwards imprinted in jFrance, with
the sanie, impressions as the current money of the Kingdom,
and it wvas decrecd that before the arrivai in Canada, of the
vressels from France, a peculiar mark should be addcd, to
prevent: the introduction of counterfiets.

IlThis species of money did flot long remain in circulation
and new cards wvcre issued, on which new impressions were
rPigraved, those under the value of four livresr were dis-
tinguished by a particular mark made by the Inteizdau', while
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lie sk;:ic! thostc of four /kivrï. up)ward to six livrc, and al
above thlat a:uoulnt. bImd iii addition thec signature of the Go-
vernor Gencral. 1il the bcginning of Autumnii -I these cards
wec broughit tu the Trcasurcr, wlho gave thicir value in Bille
of E .cliangc on the Treasurer Gencral of the Marine, or hie
dcputy, at Rocefort. Suedi cards as wcre worn, or spoiled,
wcre not iîscd again, but %wre burnt agrccably to an Act for
titat Imuplose.

Whrlilc es liIs of Exclhange, wcrc faithfully paid, the
cards wcre preferretl to specie, but %vhcn thlat punctuality
ivas discontiniudi, they %wcrc no longcr prcscnted to the Trea-
surŽr, and the Inu/udalil, (M. de Cliampigny> liad much
fruitless labor ini trying to recall thosc whichi lie lad issued,
and his succcssors %verc obligcd tu issue slew cards every
year, until tlîcy bc.ca so înultiplicd thiat tlicir value wvas
annihilated, and nobody %ould rcccivc thcrni.

lit 1793, the inliabitants offiercil to lose one-hiaif, if the
govcrnilicnt would pay the otlier in spccic. This offcr %vas
acceptcd, but was tiot carried into efrect untit 1717. But
undetcrred, by past expericnce,thc Colony again commenced
the issue of papcr, (or card) rnoncy, and, in 1754, the amount
wvas so large, that the Government wvas 1'compclled to sus-
pend to sonie future tiic the paymcnt of it ;" and in 1759,
paynmcnt of B3ills of 1--xchiangc given for this moncy wvas
wliolly suspendcd.

- The ncw Mint at Victoria, Australia, wvas opened june
15, 18S72, and coining coînmenced.

- In 1793, slavery was abolished in Upper Canada; and
in 1803, Chief justice Osgoode decided that it was incomi-
patible with the lawvs of Lower Canada.

- 1rinting invcnted by Faust, 1441.
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AMERICAN ANTIQUITIES.

*INCLINE to the opinion that this Continent %vas
known also to thc Grecks, bccause, in 18:!7, a
Planter discovcred iii a field, a short distance
from Montc Vidco, a sort of tomb stone, upon

which characters, te bim unknown, wcrc cut. -lc causcd
this stone, which coecred a small excavation, forrncd with
masonry, to bc raised ; when lic found two vcry ancicnt
swords, a helmet aixd a shield, nlxicli ha~d suffercd mucli rrom
rust; also a large carthcix vcsscl. 'te Planter causcd the
contents of the excavation, togctiier witlx the stonc, to be
remnovcd to Monte Video, wvherc in spite of the e«cects of tinte,
Grcck, words werc casily made eut, wlxich, when translated
rcad as follows:

'During the dominion of Alexander, the son of Philip
King of Macedon, in the sixty-third Olynxpiad Ptolemaios."-
It was impossible to decipher the rcst, on accourit of the ra-
vages of time.

On the handie of one of thc swords ivas a portrait, sup-
poscd to bic that of Alexander the Great, and on the helmet
%vas a reprcscnitation cf Achilles draggying Hector reund the
%walls cf Troy, executcd with cxquisitc skii.

Traits cf Egyptian manncrs werc found ameng the nations
of South Ainerica, and tokens cf the presence cf an Egyptian
population, are net wanting in North America. A few years
since, some stone hamniers rounded after the fashion cf those
represented en Egyptian monuments, wec feund in the vi-
cinity cf Sherbirooke Street, Mentreal. And in Mexico,
several curieus specimens cf sculpture have been discovered,
strongly resembling the werknianship cf the ancient Egyp-
tians. In the Caves of Tennessee and Kentucky, Munimies
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havc bcciî found, in a high state of preservation ; and like
discoverics have becti made at Carrolton.

Iii thec Statc of Ncwv \orl, sculptured figures of one hun-
dred dificrent Aiials have been found, cxecutcd in a

sut~irsty'k, anîd at M.Naricttat iii the State of Ohio
bÇatiÇiul pottcry, silver and coppcr ornaments and pearis of
grcat l>eauty alnd lustre have becen dug Up.

lii the States of WVisconsin and Missouri ruins of large
fortifications arc fou,îd, but it is in the South of Mexico,
titat mnagnificcnt ruins liresent thienîselvcs iii abundance.
At Uxinal arc imnse,, pyramnids, the highiest one sup-
ports on1 its S'îm1111it a1 temple, on one of thc facadcs of which
arc four (igures, cut in stone with great clegance. At
Palanque arc ruins of an immeinse City, one of thc Tcmples,
tlhat of Copan. îvas 52o fect by 65o. Another rcniplc of
greut-dinicnsions is hue, hiaving a îbortico ioo, fcct long by
lo broad, it stands on an clcvation of 60 fcct, thc pillars of
tic portico arc adorned with Iiiero:.rlyphics and othcr dcvices.
Thiere arc also thc remains of a Royal Palace. This City
lias becu callcd Uic Thiebes of Amcrica and travclcrs have
supj)osed it must have been sixty mniles in circumfcrence
an(l contained a popl)uation of thrce millions.

A City bas been discovercd ncar Pucbla, surrounldcd by
a stone w'all ten fect high and five fect thick, ivitli bastions,
and its stre.ts are flaggcd with polished csies. The Palace
is buit of fincly polislied stoncs, a coating of paint is found
on parts of thc outsidc of thc building, and two of the
doors arc closed with slabs. On one side of thc Palace is a
rcservoir and grotinds. There are canaIs, aqucducts and
rcscrvoirs in good otdcr.

There is also near Puebla, a pyramid, which appear to,
have been fornxcd by cutting a Iiill into artificial siopes, it
is nicarly three miles iii circuniference and about four hîun-
dred fct bigh; and ig dividcd into terraces and slopes,
co%:cred îvith platforms, stages, and bastions, clcvatcd one
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above thc other, and formed of liugc stones skilfully cut and
joined without cernent. As in Egypt, hicroglyphics record
its bistory.

Some Spanisbîîuntcrs inidesccnding the Cordilleras towards
the Gulf of Mcxico, discovcred the pyramlid of 1apantia, it
had seven stories, and %vas more tapering than suchi buildings
usually are. It is buit of hievi stone of an c.xtraordinary
size, and vcry bcautifully slîaped. Threc staircases lead to
its top, tlie stcps of which wcrc decorated with hierogIyp1iics
and srnall niches, The number of these niches sccmis to ai-
lude te the threc hundrcd and cighitccn simple and cornpound
signs of the days of tbcir civil calendar. If se, this monu-
ment was cected for astronoinical purposcs.

There is in Central Amcrica, to the South East of the
City of Cucrnuvacca, an isolated bihl, wbich togetbcr w'ith
the pyramid raiscd on its top form a heighit of thirty-flve
rods and tcn feet. Thc base of this hli mnesures i 2o66
fect, whilc the base of the Towe'r of Babel only measurcd
2400 feet, being about fivc tirnes less. Travellers w~ho have
visitcd this Pyramid wvere astonishcd at the care with wvhich
it had bcen built, and the execution of the sculpture, each
figure occupying several stones. The men and animiais re-
prcscntcd. afoerdcd evidence of thc country from which the
ancestors cf thosc who buitt it came. There are mien sitting
cross leggcd, according to the costume cf Asiatic nations,
and crocodiles spouting water. And it is worthy of note
that the mest ancient %vorks discovcred in America, from
Canada te the extreme parts cf South Amecrica, rcsemble
those whicb are discovered in Asia.

It is supposcd that Central America was the seat cf a
great empire befobre King David reigned over tbe twelve
tribes cf Isreal, but ivho the people wvcre ne one lias yet told
US.

Stephens the celebrated Traveller, who considers the
sculptures found in Central America equal to any thing he
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saw hli Egypt, is of opin ion tl1iat tlic hicroglyphics of the South,
uilI iikce tl.oe OC Egypt, at Ieaît;th bc cciphcered. Cham-
polioti found on1 the Rzoscua Stone thrce inscriptions, the
Greck, th<z Native, and the 1l[icro-lyphic, and by reading
the formýer tw~o lie was enabled to deci1>her the latter.

,Nay %ve flot then hope that the ptrscvering recarch of
sonic learncd %ntiquarian will yet Icad to thc discoveiy of
the cari>' bistory of Amieriea, and thereby earn the lasting
gratitude of the scientific wvorid.

THE FIRSi' PRINTING ]-ST,\BLISIIMENT IN
MON TREAL.

11V ALFREI> SANDHIA'M.

I1E militar>' success, which lîad put ncarly the
wvhole of Canada into thc possession of the

.. Americans, tcrminatcd with thecfall of Montgorn-
crytiunder thie %valsof Qucbcc. G encrai Arnold,

on whoni the comnmand dcvolved, sat down resolutely before
thc capital iii the de1>tl of winter, and with the small rem-
natit of his troops kept his ground until spring. Mcanwhile
Gcral XVooster quictly restcd in undisputed possession of
Montreal. Oni the departure of %Vooster for Quebec, <April
Jst, 1776j) Col. I lazen assunmcd commnand. In a lettcr ad-
dressed to General Schuyler, the Colonel refers to the friend-
Iy dlisposition rnanifestcd, hy the Canadians wvhen Montgom-
ery first penetrated into the country, but that they could no
longer be looked upon as friends. This change hie ascribed
to the fact that the clergy had bccn neglected and "in somne
instances iii used." 1-le closes wvitlx the followving : ' You
may remeniber, sir, iii a conversation with you at Albany, I
urged the necessity of sending irnnediately to Canada able
Geiierals, a respectable army, a Comnmittee of Congress, a
suitable supply of liard cash, and a Prizj'er."
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"Xhen thc newvs rcached Congress that thc assault tipon
Qucbcc had failcd ; that Montgomtery had been left dcad
on the snloy heights, and Arnold borne wousidcd froxin the
field; that cold, hunger, and sinall-pox were wvasting the
army, that discipline wvas forgottcn. and the people indiffer-
cnt or inimical, thc Consgrcss rcsortcd to tRie c.xpedictit or
appointing threc Conimissioners to go to ?Jontrcal, confer
witlî Arnold, and arrange a plan for the rectification of Cati-
adian affairs." Benjamin Franklin, Samtuel Chase and
Charles Carroll, wcrc sceccted for this mission. Mr. john
Carroll, a Cathotic Clergyman, <afterwards Archibishop of
Baltimore), was also invited to acconîpany thcnt. -le had
bccn educatcd in France, and it was supposcd that titis cir-
cunistance, addcd to his rcligious profession and character,
would enable hiin to cxcrcisc an influence withi the clcrgy in
Canada. Thc Conimissioners wcrc clothed with extraordi-
nary powvcrs, IlThcy wvcre authorizcd to reccive Canada
into the union of Colonies, and organize the government
on the republican system. They wvcre empowered t0 sus-
pend miiitary officers, decide disputes betwveen the civil and
military authoritics, vote at councils of war, drawv upon Con.
grcss to the arnount of one hundred tbousand dollars, raise
additional troops, and issue military commissions," in short,
wvhatcver authority Congress itself could be supposed to cx-
citise ovcr Canada, was conferred upon the three Commis-
sioners. Chiefly, however, they wvcre charged ho convince,
conciliate, and wvîn the Canadians by appeals ho thecir reason
and intcrest; in aid of wvhich they were ho take nicasures
for estab?iiug a itcw.tpapcr to be conducted by a friend of
Congress." To carry into opcration titis portion of their in-
structions, thcy secured the services of a French Printer
namned Mespiets, who was cngaged, with a promise that al
his expenses should bc paid. The party left Philadelphia
about the 201h of March, 1776, but did not reach Montreal
until the 29th of April. They were Ilreceived by Generai
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Arnold in the most politc and fricndly manner, conducted
to 1 Icad Quarter;, whcrc a gcntcel cornpany of ladies and
gentlemen had assenibled to wvelcome thcm. Thcy supped
with Arnold, andi .fttr suppcr wcre conducted by the Gen-
cral tu tlîcir Iodg-ingS,-thce housc of MIr. Thonmas Walker,-
the best buit, and perhaps the best furilislied in Miontreal."
TIc nesxt day the Con1iissioners sat at a Council of XVar,
(of which Arnold w~as the 1'rcs;dcnt>, hcld in the Govcrn-
ment building,-. At tluis counicil w~as toki the disnial truth
with regard to thc affairs of Congrcss iii Canada. Canada
%vas lost, and thc first despatch of thc Commissioners inform-
ed Congrcss that their crcdit ini Canada %v'as flot mercly im-
paired, Lut estroyed. I'e:rceivisig thc hiopclessness of the
position, Franklin left Montreal on thc i ith May, and on

Nthc foliowing day wvas joined b>' Mr. J. Carroll at St. Johns.
They reached 1'hiladclphia carly ini J une. he account pre-
sented by Franîklin to Con.ress of anoncy cxpcndcd on this
journey, sliowed that lie hiad advanced the sumn of $1220, of
which $56o wvas to bc charged to Gcncral Arnold, and $124
to Chas. Carroll. The beds and outret of the party cost
$164. Tite whole expcense incurrcd by Franklin and J. Car-
roll was $372. On the 29th of May, Chase and Chas. Carroll
left Montreal to attend a Counicil of War at Chambly, where it
wvas deterincid that thc army should retreat out of Canada.
OnI th-2 30tih the Commnissioixers Ieft Chanîbly for St. Johns,
froixi whlcnice thcy procedcd on their journey hornward
thus ending the efforts p~ut forth by the Congress to main-
tain a footing iii Canada.

Thc dispatchcs of the Commissioners do flot contain
any special reference to the services rendercd by Mesplets ;
but it is certain that the numerous and in some instances
Ieingthy ,addrcsses to the Canadian people werc printed byhiîn.

WVhen Franklin and his coniPanions left Canada, Miespiets
decidcd to cstablisli hiniself in Montreal, and be entered
into partnership withi a person nanmed Berger. Their office
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was situatcd on %hlat is nowv knowvn as Custom Flouse Square,
thcn dcsignatcd thc ', Market Place," and froni this office wvas
sent forth thc first book prinzted in' illotitreal entitlcd - Ra-
glcmcnt de la Conférence de l'Adoration perpétuelle." The
partnership wvas aftcrvards dissolvcd, Mespiets conitinuing
thc business ; and shortly aftcrhc commcnccd the publication
of a newspapcr "La Gaz:etie de .Afon'rca/," the ftrst ,ews-
pape>- publisbcd in the city, and thc second in Canada,
thus securing for himisclf the lionor of being tlîe pioncer in
book and nlewspapcer publishing iii Montreal.

Having thus traced the circunistanccs wlhich led to the
introduction of thc Art of 1rinting into Montreal, thc fol-
Iowing bricf history of the ancient building in which thc
Conimissioners hicld thicir councils,and froni whicli wcrc issucd
their official proclamations, inay prove interesting.

The building nov familiarly kinown as the - Old Govern-
ment I-buse," but formcerly as " Le Vieux Château," wvas
crectcd by Claude de Raniczay, Govcrnor of Montreal, and
fatier of DcRainczay wio signcid tie capitulation of Qucbec.
The building was crected about the ycar 1702. In 1721

it wvas visitcd by Charlevoix, and its situation is indicatcd,
on a plan datcd 1723, now iii thc Scniinary at 'Montreal.
After the dcath of De Raniczzay in 1724, tic Clbatcau re-
niained in Uhc possession of his licirs until 1745, whcn it
%vas purchased by thc "Compagnie des Inides," wbho convertcd
it into tlheir p)rincip>al cntrépot of fur traffic witli the Indians.
Shortly aftcr the capitulation of Moî,trcal, it %v'as purchascd
by Baron Grant, wvho in tinie disposcd of it to the Govern-
ment (prior to 27th April, 1762,) whcn it wvas chosciî as the
official rcsidcnce of the Governor, and was thus rcstored .to
its original use.

In 1775 Brigadier General Wooster made it bis licad quar-
ters, as did also bis successor Bcnedict Arnold, and witbin
its walls lucre hcld several Counlcils of War. About the
year 1784 it wvas purchascd by Baron St. Léger, who made
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it his rcsidcncc for sonme timei,.tftertvwbich it was occasionally
occupied by tie Governiors %vlio residcd in 'Montreal. Froin
1837 to 1841, tic Special Council cstablishced in Montrcal,
occupied the building, and after tc city bccanic the pcrma-
rient scat of Goveriumient, fromn 1843 to the fali of 1849, this
and the adjacent buildings wcre usud for the offices of the
Execuitive. Front tîtat date until Dccnibcr. 1 856, they
wcrc used as a Court Ilouse and Registrar's Oice, during
the construction of the new Court I-louse. It wîas therc-
after taketi possession of as the hicad quarters of the Super-
intendent of Education for Lower Canada, and continucd
to bcz uscd for that purpose until i 868 whcn it was bandcd
over for the use of Uic "Jacques Cartier Normal School."

INTEREiSTIN<; F,%CT.-Tite irst Roman Catholic mission
in Lower Canada wvas cstablislied by tbc Recollets, in 1615 ;
and before te end of tlîc same yens, one of the Rccollet
fathers, who biad accoipanicd Chanmplain, began to preach.
to the %Vyandots, near Matchedasli Bay. lThe first Roman
Catholic bishop (MgIr. de Lavai> was appointcdl in 1659-74 ;
the fir.st Protestant bislhop (Dr. Jacob Mousitain> in 1793;
and the first rcgular Protestant Church service pcrformed in
Lower Canada, wvas iii thc Recollets Chiapels, kindly granted
by the Franciscan leriars, to thc Chiurch of England in Qucbec,
and to the Church of Scotland in Montrcal. The Qitebe
Gazette wvas fit-st publishced in 1764; the Mo-treal Gazette,
iii 1778 ; the Qitebec Mclrczry, in i 8o5 ; the Quebec Le Cana-
dicit, in i 8o6 ; the ilfontreal Hérald, i 81 i ; thc Montreai
La Aincrve, in 1827.

- Engîaving on coppcr invcntcd by Fimmniguerre, Italy,
1451I.

- Engraving on wvood invcnted, 1460.
- Shillings flrst coined in England, i5o4.
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CHATEAUGUAY.

DYV J LES' MOTT.

* ED in Montrcal, on Wcdncsday June 5tb, j872,
Cîî 1~î.Ls ,uî~L e,~cll known in the city, as

one of the liercs cf Chateauguay. He was bom
rit St. Eustache ini 1775, and was, thcrcforc, 97

ycars of age at time of bis death. Under the naine of "*OId
CYittagua,'thc dcccascd vctcran was well knovn, and

there are fcwv who Lave tiot Iistcned to his recital of the
events of 18 12- 15, as the old soldier %vas cxtrcmcly garru-
lots, and neyer tircd of

"Sliotildcrin- Lis crutch,
And shot% in- liow fields wcrc wvon.'

The flattie of Chatcaigu.iy was fouglit on 25th October,
1813, wvlcn 4,ooo Anierican troups wcre routcd by not more
thati 300 Canadian iiitia. The whole brunt of the action
fell uposi the advanced corps under tue cominiand of Colonel
dc Salabcrry.

Tue battle was fouglit in front of thîe first linc of iîîtrcnch-
iîncnts, at the abattis, and at the forci iin the rcar. On this
part of thc field, De Salaberry conimiaîded alonc, and te
Min is te bc ascri bed t le glory of the victory. T/te C'aadia,,
Ieop/s resnawcd i <sfiw, and s/<pt t/ta! niglit on t/teground

e,î which tht>' hadfoug/ît.
The Frenchi population of Lowcr Canada arc justly proud

of the victory of Chiatcauguiay, it having been foughit by
Frenich Canadian Militiamien.

It is no part of rn) duty te givc the details of the battie
but it always plcasing te spe-ik of bravery, cspecially wvhen
displayed in a just cause.

0f Captain Longtin it is rccorded, tlîat on thc conmmence-
ment of the action lie knelt downl at the bead of Lis com-
pany, and offered up a brief and earncst praycr :-"Aiid, now,
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mpes cefans" said lie, rising, laviing donc our duty to Go&,
wc wiIl (Io thc saute b>' our Kiingý.'

Five days before the battie, Sir George Prevost dico at
ICiinstoii, recciv,,1 intelligence of thc irruption of tle Aineri-
cau forces on the J3cauliarnois front icr. As lic mounted bis
herse fur I.owcr Canada, lie sent for Colonel Macdonncll
%vit had latcly bectn organizing a battalion of Canadian
Fenciblcs. Sir George asked if bis corps was in a fit statc to
incet tuec cnicmy, and %vas assurcd thcy wcre rcady to cnxbark
so sc on as Il MI), iait dfoie iiliiir."

After a fev liours dclay, lie emnbarkcd with bis 60o nico,
encountered grcat dangers, but surmiountecd all,-ratn ail the
rapids stie.-cssftilly.-crossed Lake St. Francis in a tempest--
disenîib.rked on the Beauhiarnois shore-and in the night
thrcatled the forest iii Indian filec, rcaching the banks of the
Chateauguay on thc niorning of thc 25th October (having
accomiplishced the distance froni Kingston to the battie field
-i7o miles by water and 2o by land-in 6o lîours of actuat,
travel> iii advancc of Sir George Prevost who had riddcn
down the opposite shore of the St. Lawrcnce. XVhen the
Coiii.td(er-ini-Chiief asked inii in tone of surprise. «land
ivhcrc are your nmen ?" " Tc, Sir," replied Macdonnell,
pointing te 6oo exhausted .soldiers sleeping on the ground,

nlot one manî absent."
Ail wlvho were present behavcd tliemsclves so Ioyally that

thcir deccndcnts are stili bionorcd for thecir sake. As far as
we know, thc veteran Charles Labelle, xvbo lias rcccntly
passed to lus rest, was the Iast survivor of the battle, and
thc writer of these lises is proud in the possession of the
Mcdal wliich decorated the old nman's breast.

A piece of land bcloniging to the Government (in the im-
mediate vicinity of the battlefleld> xvas, by an order in
Council, dated 7th December, 1859,"I reserved fromn sale and
appropriated for the purpose of crecting a monument, coin-
mecmorative of that distinguishcd feat of Canadian arms--
the Battie of Chateauguay."
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The medal refcrrcd to is the ordinary lPeninsular War
Medal (silvcr) having a cîasp inscribed IlChateauguay."
Obverur. liead of Victoria, bcloîv, 1848. Ri-.'erw. Victo-
ria crovninig the Duke of Wellington. "To the British
Army 1793-1814."

"An engraved portrait of Colonel de Salabcrry (publislied
"somc years ago) lias attachcd to it thcfacsitzile of a nmcd-
"ai bearing thc reverse dcscribcd ; but the obverschlas a wreath

"oflaurels,,surroundiing thie ord "'Clhateiuguay." WVhethcr
"such a mcdal ivas struck, wvc hiave flot bccn able to obtain
"any reliablc information, but wce have been infornicd that
"it %vas a special presentation miedal to the Colonel."-

Samiham's Coins: of Canadaà.
Can nothing bc donc? Will not a few patriotic, and

public spiritcd men nmake an effort to rcscuc Lowcr Canada
from this reproach? Tule miedal distributed by the British
Governmntt wvas not issucd uiltil 1848, by wvhich timie wve
may safély asscrt that thc miajority of those entitled to re-
ceive it liad becti rcmioved by dcath, and it appears that the
Canadian Goveriiiment is cqually supinc. Ontario is proud
of Quccnstowvn Monument, in honor of lier hiero General
Broch-, and reccutly a festival îvas lheld on the grousid to cele-
brate tie 6otliainnivcrsaryof the capture of Detroit,and shali
be said that Lower Canada, %vill suifer the meniory of de
Salaberry and bis brave conmradcs te be ncglected and ut-
terly forgottcn.

Discove-y of Mec Rod:,' iMouidinis.-I n 173 1, Siuer de la
Vcrendrye [vay-roiit-drec], a native of Canada, and a son of
M. de Vereniies, soughit to give effect to a scîtemne for reach-
ing the Pacifie ocean overland. H-e set out by the way of
Lake Superior, and wvith bis brother and sons occupied
twclve years iii exploring the country lying bctween that
lake and the Saskatchewan, the upper Missouri and Yellow-
stone rivers. 1-lis son and brother rcaclhcd the Rocky
Mountains inl 1743.
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'ili;PRI X O5 F SOC RATES.

UTa fcw more tCanIfrein the pulpit or the
Chirists.în preaclier wc' p-s to thle prison of the

I>aan .I~c.OrN wat is said to liau. beco so. This.
- issimply a iiarrow rock cave, about cigbteen fct

Iigbl apparcràtly, rîiîiingi up iinto a smnail furnace shaped apcr-
turc on top, %vlence procLeds the oi>' air and Iighit whicn the
opIngl*l ini the front ios edS(. 'l'le rock walls mlake aiJl
vress eNCi'pt by the cloar impracticablc. anud a safer prison

cci not ceven the Castie of Chillon could boast. The sage,
witbi ail bis phlilosopbiy, iiust have becuî se very, unconiforta-
bic iii this liole in the ;Zround as to have rcccivcd bis final
draugbit of ieniock witbi Pagan fortitude. At prcen( the
cave us uscd as a sheecp.pen, and we <isturbcd the repose of
severai of those amiable animaIs by ourvisit, they cvidently
fearinig dit the fate of Socrates %%-as to bc theirs by the un-
wonted iintrusion on tiieir privacy. \\'itu rcgard to the au-
thcncity of tluis spot wc lind lio nicans of verif>,'îng it, but the
tradition bas fixcil it as the g,,cnuinc place %v'hcrc

*Atheiis' best and wisest lookcd blis Iast "

and wc sec nio reason to doubt the fact. Thc pleasurcs of
an undoubtisug faitlî in sites of historical interest are so sup-
crior to those of skcpticismn tluat it is aiways bcttcr to believe
thluai to doubt, wl'hcn there is rezasonable niargin for crcdulity.
The teuidencies of our tinic incline the othcr lvay, it is truc;
but it is more than doubtful whether Srnolett's ' Sinlfun-
gus," w-ho ran over the continent turning up bis uiosc in dis-
satisfaction at cvcrytbing. wlicrc a happicr nman than the
easily satisfied Yorick, whose "Sentimental Journcy" is still
the fruitfui source of mniles and tcars to gcncerations unborn
whcen lie pcnncd it. So let us believe Socrates drank bis
iciiock, just here wvhcrc the drowsy sbiccp now cnjoy their
pcaccful siunibcrs, for the place is cmiîcntly adaptcd for a pri-
son, and suits thc historie record of that tragic event. We ne-
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glectcd to stite that the temiple of Thiesus, as wcll as thcVar-
thenlon, is built of rosc-coloreti niarble ; and this roscate Linge,
wvhicli adds te be.auty of tlîis niaterial, giving a soft, warin
fllushi to the cold izuarble, ks attributed by experts to the mian-
gancsc in the inarble.

Thie Temiple is now tised as a miuscuni of antiquwties. and
is fihled withi statues and relievos and othier relics of the oîd
city. Anion- other oIjects of art whicli strikze the visitor is
-an uiirtliFlited licad of a Gekuoanwith lier Ixair coitlced
a la Grecque. \Vlîo shec was or Nvho the sculpter no onc
now can tell.

CAPTURE 0F QUEIBEC BX' K]IZKIE IN 1629.

IRKE, lcaving thie greater l)art of his fleet at Ta-
deusac sailed up the St. Lwecadapac
bcefore Oucliuc july 9tlh 1629.

The& calpture of the stores intcnded, for Qucbcc
had reduccd 'M. Clianiip!atii and lîks colony te the ut:ueost dis-
trcss. Thle prosperity of New France wva. not mxil>' retarded,
but cven the p)oNerftil mnîdîî of Chanîflinii, se fertile iii expc-
dients on occasions of difîiculty was quite paralyzed by unfor-
tunatc circunistances andl continucd mortifications, Tîxe
hostility of the SavagcS wvas net the lcast of the evils whichi
pcrplcxcd 1dmn ; and the Iroquois soon pcrceived( the advanta-
gcs wvlucli continticd jealoLîsics and quarrels cniablcd thici te
obtain over mien wlhonx t1ieyconsidcred unwarrantcd occupiers
of thecir country.

Owing to tlicir hostility, mid the imipossibility, of comniuni-
cating with France, Chamîplain ivas rcduced to the utinost
cxtrenlity, by the want of evcr article of food, clothing,
implenients and animunition ; so that w~lxen Captain Kirkce
appcarcd bcfore Quebec, the place, despite its imprcgnablc
position, was se badly victualled as to, bc unable to, endure
a sicge of niany days duration.
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If it liad beeti well victualled an(1supplied witIîamnlunition,.
Captaiiî Kirkc wouil have fouand it impossible, cvcn witb a
niuch strosiger force than-that under bis commuand to, subduc
il.

Il was to the inimiortal credit of Champlain to havc select-
cd such a place for his scttlemcnt ; situate upon the
surtmt of ant abrupt cliff thrc hundred and fifty fcct high,
wvhosc Lise is waslicd by a dep and rapid rivcr. Qucbcc is
alniost unrivalcd for the strength and beauty of its position.
But littic good %vas this imipreg,,nabte position to its com-
mander, whenci, aftcr a fewv days bonîbard mient, lic found his
food cxliausted, his anmmunition running low, bis mien dying
of discase and hunger, and nlo prospect of relief front any
quarter. Usider these circunîstanccs, having donc ail that a
brave niait couIi do, NI. Champlain scnt in his submission
and offéred to surrender on the followving ternis:

i. That Captain Kirke should shcw bis commission from;
the Englishi King.

2. That Captain Kirkc may cone and cast anchor beforc
Qucecc for thc safcty of bis ships, but lie shalh not;
quit any of thent to sct foot on shore bcforc lic has
shcwn his authorîty.

3. To bc allowcd a slîip to take ail thcîr company to
France - Friars, jesuits, and two Savages; also their
wveapons, baggagc, &c.

4. To have sufficient victuals in cxcliangc for skins.
5. Favorable treatment for ail.
6. To havc possession of thc ship thrce days after their

arrivai at Tadousac. The sbip to carry about îoo
persons, sortie of those already captured, and somte
that arc in thîs place.

These tcrnis wvcre submitted to Captain Kirkc, and wvith
some little altcration, agrced upon, and the followving agree-
ment drawn up .
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"Articles granted to the Sieurs Chanmplain and De l'ont,
by Thomas Kirkc, and ratified b>' David Kirke. Thomxas
had flot the King's Commission ; but bis brother, David,
wiiI showv it to thcmn at Tadousac. li lebas full powcrs to
treat. Cannot give thcni a vessel, but guarantccs a passage
for thc savages. The>' wiil bc aiiowed to go out with thecir
amnis, ciothcs, baggage, and skins, thc soldiers with thecir
clothes and a beaver co-it cacli. Skins ivill be .exclhanged
for victuals. Thecse articles %vill bc ratificd b>' David Kirkc,
the Generai of the Fleet.

Upon these terns M. Champlain surrendercd Quebec to
the Englisli on the 9t11 August 1629c.

Captaini Kirke trcatcd his prisoners with such kindncss
that man), of the poor Frenchimen and hiaif castes chose to,
sta>' under bis conxmand at Quebcc rather than undergo thc
horrors of an Atlantic passage. To prove to what straits thcy
had been reduccd in Quebcc, the English only fonnd one
tub filied wîth roots (pcrhaps potatoes) and no other provi-
sions.

On Kirke's arrivai in England lie discovered that bis ex-
pedition would prove of littie benefit to cither to hiimsclf or
bis associates. About a month after his departure frorn
Engiand, peace hiad been declared bctwcn France and
England, and now as soon as the newvs of the capture of
Quebec recchied Paris, the Frcnch Governnicnt imnîediatciy
demanded restitution of ail forts capturcd by the English
since 24th April 1629, and Charles îst liad passed his royal
word to give them Up.

- The first mass lever celebrated in Canada %vas performed
by Jamay and le Caron, at the River des Prairies, in j une,
16t5~, and by d'Olbeau and du Plessis at Quebec. The pricsts
above named were Recollet Fathers brought out b>' Cham-
plain during that year.
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CAN D.ESTICK OF SI R J0OHN FRANKLIN,
(A CANAI)IAN LI.

Il E cisîc imitaticc înentiolied iii the Juily nuniber
t f tlîis J ournal, conceriîing the interesting event

., of the Iiu:r of the (irst stoiie of the Rideau
Canal by Sir John Franklin, occurred in August

1827, 01n bis rettiril fromn lus second cxpedi.ttioni to the shores
of the Polar Sen. As bcaring upon the saie nuattcr, the
following extract is here given froin Vol. z of tlue C'a,,atia's

- l'le ('iiccrs of the L.and Arctic lExpIcditioii, consisting
of captaiîi Frankl in, Commander, Lieutcenant Kcnld.l, astro-
zuoincr, Dr>. ie, .u surguomi and lmturalist, and Mr.
Diii îond, bo~ sfroiîn England z-ia N civ York, arriveid
at Nim:-ari, on1 the 2nid inst, and aftcr vicwing thc Fals,enm-
barkcd on board a packct for Vork, on tlie cvelling, of the 4th.
It is said the uwhoIe party %ill assemble at l3car Lake, and
iii thme srin- of 1 826 w'ili decscenid MýcKetnzie's; River, cnibark
on the Polar Sea ini july of tic sanie ycar, and sal %vcst-
wardly towards Icy Cape. Slmould thecy not mncct therc with
Captain l<erry. the lflossoin of 28 gunis, <îîhicli lias latcly sai-
led from Elngland to the south seas,) will bc found waiting at
Behirings Straits, ini thc cvcnt of the expedition rcaching that
point. It is intended on reaching MIcKcnzie's River, that a
part>' slial procced castward and explore the Uine of coast
bcticeii that and Copperninie River. A dctachnicnt of Uic
saine cxpedition lias gOne by the wvay of 1-Iudson's Bay."

This gives accuratcly thc trne of Fr.tnklin's arrivai in
Canada as the 21ld of April 1825, and bis departurc for the
North, and thc ccernony rit I3ytown occurrcd inAugust, 1827,
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on his rcturni. \Vhilst lie %vas i tlîc North W~cst Territory,
lic miade the acquaintance of inîy grand-uncle, the late Colin
Camipbell, t1iin a clerk. but aftcrwa.;rdts. Chief Factor Of the
I-udsons B3ay Conmpany, andi ini consideration of sonie ser-
viý.cs rcnidered to inii, Sir John IrsltdIi as a souvenîir,
witli a snmall and short square copper ca n<lest icl. wvhicli lie
liad been iii the habit of usin.- duiriig lus journicy. This
gift wvas miade at Fort Chi/uArevi past A tha/'ascva/ on
J uly 1601, 1825, and o1 refcrenice to Franklini's Narrative of
his Second Exiiedition to tlîc Shiores of the Polar Sca in
1825, 26 and 27. publislicd iii London, 182S, 4t0, ;'t P;1îg1c 7
I find thie following refèecncc to ni> tîncle

"M.Campbell, tlic clcrk in charge. chiccrfülly gave mic
the bcncfit of Iii., cxpericncc in niaking out lists of seclu
things as wvc %were likcly to want, and iii assorting and pack-
in- thini."

I lcarnit many ycars aftcr this date, that a firn fricsndship
liad been fornicd bctwecni my relative and Franklin. On
nmy uncle's visit to Montreal, witl i s f.inîily. lic gave the
candlestick to his sistcr Elizabeth, whîo wvas theni living witli
lier eldcr bruther. James Ellice Campbell, (nîy glr.tndf.ttlîer),
at Current St. Mary, and I amn happy to say, tliougli shce is
a vcry agcd lady nowv, shc is alive anîd w~ell. l-laving seenl
and adiiired it scores of timies, I persuaded lier to present
the canidlestick, to mie, wvhichl she did on 26 Decenîber, 1845,
soinie 2o years aftcr it lîad been iii Franklin's possession. 1
arn particular iii these minute details, because this cssentially
Canadian rclic, is known te many persons in London, aîîd
has often becn covctcd for somec of thc 'Museurns.

The candlcstick, seemis te bc wvholly of coppcr, probably
at one tinie bronzed, is very substantially made, 5 inchecs
higli, lias a bottomn 3Y4 inches square, and weighs 9y,
ounces; it is of a size tlicrcfore tlîat -was found most
convenient for a travcller, and probably a thick and short
wvax candie was uscd in it, as the diameter of the niouth is
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one inch. If tlcrc %vas a Canadian Museum of a national
clî,racter, supportcd by the Governmcnt of the Dominion-
an Institution wvhich mnust bc fornicd somc day-I would
have presented titis relic of'Franklin to it w~itlî much plea-
sure, but as it is otlbcrtisc it mnust remain for thc prcscnt in
niy p>ossess ion.

NX', 4.- lî thc saine Volume and page of the Ca;zadiais
.AI<IK<iinealrcady referrcd to, is the announicement ot the
death on tlîc 22nd February 1825, ini Devonshire Street,
Portland Place, Losidosi, of Eleanor Anne, the wvire of Captain
Joint Franklin R.N. This Lady was the first wifc of Sir
J olin Franklin, and lier death must have precedcd lus depart-
urc front Emîglaiîd for Nciv York.

1 l3ryanston Street, London,
7th Scptcmibcr, 1872.

BRCîîS11 lhiîsîLOTrrEk.iv.-Sonic intercsting relics
of anciciît Britain were latcly found buricd in the carth at
Sunbtiry-oui-Tli.iiies. Most of these urns were discovcred
inii a invcrted position, and thcir bottoni parts lîad been
broken off by the plotugh. The uiatcrials of wluich thicy are
coIiiposC(l vary considerably. They are mostly of unbakcd
clay, teuîpe)rcd with grouudc fliuts of charcoal ; but sorte (these
are fbund in fragnmcuts> were of clay, tcmipercd with sand of a
niuch fluer description, anud partially burnt. Therc lias been
only one uri discovcred ivith anything approaching to a lid
The inverted position of most of thc urns, as tlicy contained
thc asiies of the dead, scenms to have rcndcred the lid unne-
cessary. lit thc saine ncighibourhood wherc the urns were
discovercd several pits some four or five feet square and twvo
or three fect dccp, wcrec found lined entirely with flints, which
werc partially or wholly calcined by fire and covered thickly
wvith charcoal.

- Dianionds first polishcd and eut, t439.
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THE BARONY 0F LONGUEIL

(Pr,l d'Mapk Lcaves," lby 7. M. LeiM'oin, Pr.sidvgfl, L itcrary
apid Historical Society of Qitcbe.)

HO wvas thc Baron de Longucil ? Witli your par.
mission kind rcadcr, let us pcrusc togetbcr the

~ royal patent cecting the seigniory of Longuicil
1nto a barony: it is to bc found in the Register

of the proccedings of thc Suparior Council of Qucbec, latter
B, Page 131, and runs thus: 1'Louis by the Grace of God,
King of France and Navarre, to ail prascnt, Grecting: It
being an attribute of our greatness and of our justice to re-
ward those whose courage and menit ]cd thcm to pcrforni
great dccds, and taking into consideration the services which
have been rendarcd to us by the late Charles LeMoync ; Es-
quire, Seigneur of Longueil, who left France in i 64o to reside
in Canada, wvhere bis valor and fidclity were so oftcn con-
spicuous in the wars against theiroquois, that our governors
and lieutenant governors in that country cmploycd him,
constantly in every millitary cxpcdition, and in aver nego-
tiation or trcaty of peace, of ail wbich duties he acquitted
himself to their antire satisfaction --that aftcr him, Charles
Le Moyne, Esquire, his eidcst son, dasirous of imit-iting
the example of his father, bore arms frora bis youth, cither
in France, whcrc ha served as a lieutenant in the Regirnent
de St. Laurent, or aise as captain of a naval detaahment
in Canada since 1687, where he liad an ann shot off by the
Iroquois when fighting near Lachine in which combat seven
of bis brothers werc aiso engaged ;-that Jacques Le Moyne
de Ste. Helene, his brother, for bis gallentry, was made a
captain of a naval detachment, and aftarvards fell at the
siege of Quebea, inii 690, leading on with his eider brother,
Charles Le Moyne, the Canadians against Phipps, wvhere his
brother wvas also wounded ; that another brother, Pierre Le
Moyne d'Iberville, captain of a sloop of var, served on land
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and on sea, anid capturcd Fort Coniard in Iludson's Bay, and
still coninands a frig.1te; tluat joseph Lc Moyne dc Bienville
w.is coniniiiýsitiied in cnsi.-n iii thc said naval detachinient
and was kilked by tlîc Iroquois in thc attack on thc place
called Rcetgy; tha;t Louis Le Moyne de Chatcaugay,
wlien acting as licuinît to lus brother, d'Iberville, also fell
in the takiug of Fort 11,ourbon, iii thec lludson's Bay; that
Paul Le Mo>'ile de Maricourt is an cinsign in thc navy, and
captain of a company iu Uic unaval detachinîent acting in the
caliacity of cuiuto his brothur d'Iberville ; that, in carrying
out our intcntions fur settliiîg Canada, the said Charles Le
M~oyne, tic eldust son, lias spent largc sunis iu cstablisbing
inhabitants on the doniain and scigniory of Longueil, which
conupriscs about two leaguuq in breadth on thc St. Lawrcncc,
and tlîrce leagtues and a liaif iu deptli, Uic whiole hceld froni
us with haute. sneqyennztc bissc jisi ce, wlicin lic is now stri-
ving to cstablili tlîrec panislis. aud mwhecat, in ordcr to
protect the residetices iu tinies of war, lic lias hiad crcctcd
at bis own cost a fort supported by four stroug towcrs of
stone and masonry, witli a guard housc, sevcral large dwel-
lings, a rie churcu, bcaring ail the insignia of nobility; a
spacious farnm yard, iii wlticli there is a barn, a stablc, a shccp
Pen, a dove cot, and othcr buildings ail of which arc witliin the
arca of said fort ; ncxt to wliiclî stands a banal iiil, a fine
brewery of nîaisonry, togetiier witlî a large rctinuc of scrvants,
heorscs, auJeqid gs the cost of which buildings arnount to
sonie 6oooo) livres; so mucli so that this scigniory is one of
the mîost valuable of tlîc wholc counitry, and the only one
fortified and built up ifl ths way; tlîat tlîis lias powcrfully
contributed to protect the inliabitants of tlîc nciglibouring
scigniorics; tîlat tliis cstate, on account of the extensive
land clcarings auJ work, donc and to bc donc on it, is of
grcat value, on ivlicli thirty worknicii arc cmploycd ; that
tic said Chiarles Le Mroyne is now in a position to hold a
noble rauk oni account of bis virtuc and merit: For which
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consideration wc have thought it due to our sense of justice
to assign flot only a title of honor to the estatc and seigniory
of Longaeil, but also to confer on its owncr a proof of an
honorable distinction whicli will pass ta posterity, and which
may appear ta thc children of thc Said Chairles Le Moyne a
reason and induccrncnt to follow in their f;ttlier's footsteps :
For these causes, of our spccial grace, full power and royal
authority, We have created, crccted, raised and decarated
and do creatc, crcct, raise and decorate, by the present pat-
ent, signed by our own band, the said estatc and siegniory
of Longueil, situate in our country of Canada, into the naie,
titie and dignity of a barony ; the saie to be peacefully and
fully enjoyed b>' the said Sieur Charles Le Moyne, his child-
ren and heirs, and the descendants of the saie, born in legi-
timatc wedlock, bcld under our crown, and subjcct to féality
(foi et hommpag-e avec dbionbrement) according ta the lawvs af
aur kingdom and customn of Paris in force in Canada, together
with the naine, titie and dignity of a baron ;--it is our plea-
sure he shall designate and qualify himself baron in ail deeds,
judgments, &c. ; that he shall enjoy the righit of arins, heral-
dry, honors, peragatives. rank, precedence in turne af war, in
meetings of the nobility, &c., like the other barons of our
kingdom-that the vassals, arrere vassaux, and others de-
pending af the same seignory af Longueil, ,,obinezt et en
roture, shall ackno'vledge the said Charles Le Moyne, his
heirs, assigns, as barons, and pay themn the ordinary feudai
homage, which said tities. &c., it is aur pleasure shal! be in-
sertcd in the proceedings and sentences, bad or rendered by
courts or justice, without, however, the said vassals being
held to perform any greater hornage than tbey are now
liable ta .......... This deed to be enrigistered in Canada,
and the said Charles Le Moyne, his children and assigns, to
be maintained in full and peaceful enjoynient of the rights
hercin canferred.

IlTh-s done at Versailles, the 27th January, ryoo, in the
fiftieth year of our reign. (Signed) Lous i s.1"
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Wc havc hcre in unmistakzable tcrms a royal patent, con-
veying on thc Great Louis' loyal and brave Canadian subject
and bis heirs, righits, tities, prcrogatives, vast cnough to
niakc cvcn the mouth of a Span ishi grandc wvatcr.

Charles Le Mloyne liad cleven sons and two daughters;
the niamcs of the sons werc-

î st. Sieur Cha:rles Le Moy'ne, Baron de Longueil. He
was L ieuf Cuant du roi (le la v'ille et gouvernment de Modréa.
Hc wvas lcilked at Saratoga, in a scvcrc action.

2fld. Sieur Jacques Lc Moyne de Sainte-Hêîdne, whosc
narne was givcn to the island opposite Montreal, which, was
until latedy, part of tlc propcrty of the family. He tell at
the siege of Qucbcc inii 69o.

"«3rd. Pierre Le Moyne d'Iberville, wbo ivas born at Mont-
real, in 16,52. l lc made bis first voyage to sea at fourteen
years of age. In 1686, liewas iii an cxpcdition, to Hudson's
Bay, under Sieur de Troyes. In t same year the Marquis
de 1)enonville mnade hini commander of a fort, established
in titis expedition, and for bis conduct in titis posthci receivcd
the thanks of the Governor of Canada. In 1690o, ivith bis
brother, De Sainte-lèlne, hie attacked some Iroquois villa-
ges, and prcvented the attack of some Indians on Lachine
and La Chenaye. I le wvas made captain of a frîgate in 1692-
bis instructions bcing datcd i i th April of thc sanie year.
In 1(594 lie mnade an attack on Fort Bourbon, wliere bis bro-
thcr, de Cbateaugay, %vas killcd-but the fort wvas taken.
0On the 2 1 St October, i6o5, NI. de Pontchartrain wrote to him
a letter of conuncndation. In 1696 hie carried troops to
Acadia. le visited France in 1698. Ile left it wvitl thîrce
vessels, iii ordcr to make settlement on tîte Mississipi; hie
wvas tite tirst person of European origin w~ho entered the
Mississipi from the sca ; lie asccnded the river nearly one
hundred leagues, establislhed a garrison, and rcturned to
France in :6'yj; iii consequcncc of titis success, hoe was de-
coratcd witli thc cross of the order of Saint Louis. In i699
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lc ivas again sent to the Mississippi; bis instructions wvere
datcd 22nd Scptcmnber of thc same year, and directcd hini
to malce a survcy of the country and endeavor to discover
mines;- this voyage wvas succcssful, and he rcturned to France
in 1700, and %vas again sent to the Mississippi in i701, bis
instructions bcing datcd August 27th of that ycar; he

rcturnd to rance n 1.6. and %vas made 'Capitaine d
vaisseau.! On July 5th, 1706, lie agaîn sailed for the Mis-
sissippi, cbarged witb a most important command;, but in
1à7O7, on July 9)th, this most distinguistied discovecr and
siavigator died at l-lavanah. He ivas born at Montreal, and
obtained an immortal reputation in tbe tîvo worlds.

'l4th. Paul Le Moyne de Maricourt, capitaine d'tite com-
ýpagwir de la marine. 1-le dicd fromn exhaustion and fatigue
in an cxpedition against the Iroquois.

" 5th. Josephx Le Moync (le Scrigny, wvbo served witb bis
brother, D'Iberville, in ail his naval ec<peditions; we subse-
quently find him holding a lieutenant% commission in thc
navy at Rochefort.

" 6th. Francois LelMoyne de Bienville, officier dcla marine.
The Iroquois surrounded a bouse in wvbic1i lic and forty otbers
were located, and, setting ir-e on it, ait exccpt one pcrishied
in the dlames.

" 7th. Louis Le Moyne dc Chatcaugay. officier (le la nariom
He was killcd by the Englishi at Fort Bourbon-afterwvards
called Fort Nelson, by the Englisli, in i6k,>j.

"8th. Gabricl Le Moyne d'Assigny-.died of yellow fever
in St. Domingo, %vhiere lie lîad been left by his brother,
D'Iberville, in 1701.

9'th. Antoine Le Moync-dicd young.
*" otb. jean Baptiste Le Moyne (le Bienville, ' Knigbt of

the Order of St. Louis,' wbose naine is stili recmnbcred
witb hono'r among the people of Ncv Orleans; lie wvas, with
his brother, a founder or that city, and Lieutenanzt du~ Roy à
Loisi4nanw, in tbe Government of tbc Colony.
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-i i th. A itoinc Le Moyne de Chatcaugay, second of thé
nanic, C'apilaizc d'une comnpagnzie dL' la ~ifat-ine a la Louisi-
anme. i lu :narried Damne MIaria Jeannei Eniie des Freda illes.

Sucli arc the naie of clevcni sons ; twvo of wh'oni hionor-
ably, andi with distinction, served iii the grovcrinîncnlt of thecir
country, ruccivinig iii thUicne colonies thc itonors and rc-
wvards of the King. wlio nmade no distinction bcttwecin thé
borti Canadian and thc Europcan.

1t is worthy of note that il was a Canadian who discovered
the NIissi%3,i)i)i front the sea, (La Salle biaving failed in this
thoughi lie reached the sea saiiing dovn the Mlississippi>, and
that the rirst and :nost ceiebrattedl Govcrnor Generai of Louis-
ianna %va a French Canad-t(ian."

The Baron dle Longueji wvas succccded by bis son Charles,
born i8tix October, 1657. lie servcd quite young in the
arany. %%-lien lie distinguislîed huîniscif, and died Governor of
Montreiii, 17th' of january, 1725-ble was thc tather of
upwards of fiftecin chiidren. Tile third Baron of Longucil
was Clharles Jacques Le 'Moync, boni at the Castic of Lon.
gucil. 26th JulY, i 724 -Ile coîninandcd the troops at the .

b.ittle of Moinaea t11 july, 9755. H-e ivas aiso made -

Chevalier de St. Louis and Governor of Montreal, and died
ivbilst serving undcr Baron Dieskau, as thie Marquis of Vaud- '

rueil statcs in one or bis dispatclies, the 8th Septeniber, 1775,~
at 31 >-cars of age. the victim of Indian treachery on the
border of L ake George. I-is wvidow %vas re-znarricd by
special licetise, at 'Mon trcal, on the i thi Septemlber, l77,'
to tlic 1 [on. WVilliarn Grant, Receiver-General of the Province
of Caniada-there wYas no issue front titis second marriage,
and on the deatlb of tbe third baron the barony reverted to
bis only daugliter, Mlarie Charles Josephine Le Mý%oynie de
Longtieil, who assunxied the titie of baroness aftcr the death
of bier miother, w~ho cxpired on the 25tF February, 1782, at
the age of 85 >'ears. Slbc w~as married in Quebec, on the
7th May', 178 1, to Captain David Alexander Grant, of the
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9tb, by the Rcv. D. Francis de Monmoulin, chaplain to the
forces. Capt. Grant wvas a ncpliew of thc Honorable WiI-
liani Grant, his son, the Honorable Charles Williani Grant,
ivas fourth baron and a nienber of the Lcgislativc Council
of Canada, and seigneur of the barony of Longucil. He
assumcd the titlc of Bairon of Longucil on the death of bis
mother which cvcnt occurcd on the 17th of FcbruaiY, 1841.
Hc marricd Miss N. Coffn, a daughter of Admirai Coffin,
and died at his rcsidcncc, Alwing House, Kingston, 5th July,
1848, aged 68. 1 lis rcmains wec transferrcd for burial in
bis barony, The fifth baron assunmed the titie inl 1849.
The bouse of Longucil is connectcd by marriage with the
Babys, Dcl3eajcus, Le Moines, Dc Montenach, Dclanau-
diecs, De Gaspes, Delagorg-etndiers, and scveratl other old
families in Canada.

COINS 0F TH1E IEIGN 0F ýMARY QUEEN 0F
SCOTS.

Couden.redfron a ôaper rend bifore M/e Ca/cdozim Socidy of
ilfoiitrea.

ROM'i the intcrcst thit alniust cvcry, one f,ýcls iiiff'~ May, nytingrelating to lier tinio is an anti-
quit>', lookcd on wvith a sort of a venleration
which.J n. objcct rclating to othecr and older pe-

riods in thc history or Scotland mrates. Hcicc lier coins
(especialIy those bearisig bier portrait> have becomec the
greatest desidù'-iata, aniong collectors or the Scottisbi scrics,
and command rnuch highcer prices thecn thcir rarity %vould
othervise warrant.

Witbout entcring iiito aniy details of historical facts witlh
which ail are acquiniteid, I wiII at once enter upon niy sub-
ject by stating that as lier reignl was dividcd by inarriages
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into fivc uncqual pcriods, so have Numisnîatists divided hcr
Coinagc into five groups.

First,-Counencing wvitlî lier niaidcnhlood %ve have in
Gold, Ecucs, Lions, 1lalf Lions, Ryals and Hlf Ryals.
The Ecues have on the obvcrse, tli arnus of Scotland and the
Quccn's naiae and titles. Reverse, a cross with the legcnd
- Causes Arma StiPrem,,a." Il Lct us follow the arms of the
cross." Thc Lions have "Maria Regina' and thc hiaif Lions

bi.R." in nîonograni with tic legcnd "Diligit Yuisticiapm."
H1-ave respect to justice," Thc Ryal-, and half Ryals bear

lier portrait on the obvcrse, and on the reverse thc arms,
with the legcnd Il"7tstus ftd'kit. IlThc just live by
faith." The silvcr consists of testoons and haif testoons and
arc of a varicty of types. A beautirul tcstoon witi lier por-
trait bcaring Uic date 1553, is thc first of hcr silvcr coins, it
lias tlîc arns as usual with the lcgcnd IlDa Pacem obu.
IlGivc peace 0 Lord." This is tic fincst picce of lier rcign
bcing equal in worknmanslhip to any coin issued at that time
in Europe. It is mucli souglit aftcr by collectors and com-
mands ahigli price. Ontcwas sold in1838 for $îisand poor
copies seli as higli as $5o. This lias cxcitcd the cupidity
of an individual nanicd joncs living at Dumferniline who
endeavoured to supply thc deficicncy in the market by
specîmeins of bis own manufacture, many novices were decci.
vcd, and flot a few expenienccd collectors, were taken in by
forgenies of tlîis, and ather Scotch coins. Testoons, and haif
Tcstoons of 15 55, have a crowvned IlM " on tic obvcrse
and on tic Reverse, the arms and the legcnd, IlDclici Dui
Cor Hiinjl." "A humble licart is the delight of the Lord."
Others beaning date 1 556-8, have the arms on the obverse
witlî a cross potent and sniall crosses in the angles, on the
reverse the legcnd is, " Ii Virlute tua libera tue." "In thy
strengtlî set nie free." 1 cannot undcrstand wvly such a de-
vice as this wvas adopted after the previous beautiful one had
beeni issued, as it lias no beauty to recommend it The
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billon coins consist ot Placks, Hait Placks, Pennies, and
Hardheads. The Placks and Hait Placks bave on the ob-
verse a thistie, and the reverse St. Andrcw's cross. IlOppi-
duin Editibirgi" IlCity Edinburgh." A rare specimen cf
the Plack, bias a cross potence, like the Testoon, and the le-
gend Il Oppidiei Stirliingi," having been struck at Stirling.
Others have the arms on thc obverse, and on the reverse a
fancy cross with crewns in the angles, the Iegend is IlScrvio
et usit Teror," I serve and arn %vorn by use." This metto
is very appropriate, and secrns to speak for the coin. These
Placks wcre a great convenience to the poorcr people, and
in this Scotland wvas ahcad of England, as she at that time
had ne smnallcr change than a silver penny. These placks,
were equal to a hait-penny English. This pieceis rnentioned
in the old jacobite song " What's a' the stcer Kimmer :

1I carena since hie's corne, Carie,
1 wcrna worth a Plack."

The Pennies are very rare, having on the obverse the
'Queen's portrait; reverse a cross; Icgend IlOppidump) Edmn-
btwrgi." Another Penny dated 15 56, bias a cross potence like
the Testoon, and on the reverse the inscription"I Vici Veri-
*tas," IlTruth bath conquered." The Hardhecads, or Lions,
have on the obverse an IlM " crowned, and on the reverse a
lion rampant ; the legend sanie as last.

Before passing on to the second serics, 1 will bere describe a
medal struck at Paris, commernorating bier marriage with
the Dauphin of France. It presents their portraits facing
each other. Mary's features are beautifully brougbt eut.
On hier head is a kind et worked cap; round bier neck is the
ruffle that bears lier nanie, and a chain, te, whicli is suspend-
cd a medallion portrait. The arrns of the Dauphin occupy
the right hiait, wbile the Lion et Scotland is placed on the
Ieft hait cf the shield. The legcnd is the best part of the
reverse, and is thus translated, IlEach bias made the other
one!'
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Sccond,-During lier rcigii witlh Francis as lier husband,
thcre werc issued in silver, Tcstoons, Hlf Tcstoons and
Quarter Tcstoons. The Tcstoons have the monograru

IF.*N." crowncd, and. the titie Il Francis and Mary, King and
Q ueen of Scotland." The reverse lias the armis, as on thé
medal, and thc saine lcgcnd, IlEccit Utraque tenuip." The
Quarter Testoon lias the obverse simijiar ta the Testoong,
with a square on the reverse containing the inscription IlYam
non sunt Duo sed w:a cap-o," ',Tlîcy arc no longer two but
one flesbi," referring to hcr miarriage. It sccmns very appro-
priate, and %vas a usage prevalent aniong the Romans, as
thcy, in tlîis marnecr, commemoratud niany of the grcat evcnts
in their history, wcorking thcmi up into beautiful allegorical,
dcsignis. that places that coinagc fat in advance of any mod-
ern issue in varicty and beauty, for nowv wc have to bc con-
tent witb thc continuai reissue during the last forty years af
the sanie designs. Aftcr the accession of Francis to the
thronc of France, the titles read IlKing and Quecn af Scot-
land." and the Fleur de lis tales the place of thc arms ai
thc Dauphin, Tlic lcgcnd on thc reverse is Il Vicit Leo De
Tribut ju " Thle Lion of the tribc af Judah hath con-
quered." Thue Billon coins oi this issue arc "Non-sunts,"
1-ard heads and Bawbces. The Non-sunts are exactly like
the Quarter Testoons, and are Sa called frcni the second two
words in the inscription. The l-ard-heads are like those of
the previous issue. The Bawbees are very scarce, having
the arrns ai France and Scotland an separate shields under
a crowvn. The legcnd is that miost prevalent on French coins,
ISit ,zon Diii Beliceictuim," Il Blesscd bc the name of aur

Lord."
Thirdl-During her first widowhiood, there were îssued

Testoan.s and Half Testoons, having an the obverse the
Queen's head, wcaring a widaws cap. On the reverse the
arms ai France, half effaced by those af Scotland ; the le..
gend is Il Sa!utmfacpopuii,<m trim Don luie," IlSave thy pe-
ple 0 Lord 1"
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This is the last or the Testoons. 'They wcrc first issued by
Mary, and for a tine were thc principal coins of lier reign.
1 have flot becn able to find out what thcy passcd for, but it
must have been somcwhere about six shillings Scots.

Fourth,-During lier rnarricd lifc with Darnley, eoins of
an cntircly new design and dcnontïnatiori werc issucd, super-
ceding the previous issues, and as the act of council order-
ing this issue is stili extant, I cannot do bctter than quote it
at Jcngth. It is also interesting as a specirnen of the old court
Ianguagc of Scotland, once as fashionable as the English by
which it lias becn superceded.

"It is ftatutc and ordanit by our Soverannis Qucen and
King's Majeftics Privie Counfall, That thair bc cunziet anc
penny of fiIvcr callit the Mary ryal, the fynes of cleven den-
iers fyne, and of wcight an unce Troie wcight, with twa
grantes of rcmcid (Lec. allay), alfwcîell of weighit, as fyncs,havand
on the anc fide anc Palm trc crownit, anc Scheil-paddoke
crcpand Up the fhank of the frnyn, anc axili about thc tre
%wryttin thercin Da. Glor-ia Vites, the date of the zeir
thairunder, with this circumifcriptioun, bcgyning at anc thir-
fel cxu>pgat. Dcus. et'. Diffipentur. inim ici. cjuis. and on th6
other fyde, our faidis Soveranis armis covcrit witli anec dote
crovn, anc thirfeil on ilk fyde, %vith this circumifcriptioun
bcgyning at anc croce directlie above the crown Mlaria, et.
Heitrieus. Dci. Gratia Reginaz et Rex Seoto-tim. Tite fadç
penny to hiaif cours for XXX fil. rnoncy of this realmie; the
tiva part for XX fht. and the third part for X rit. ail of this*
famyni fynes and prent and of wecit equivalent, to wvit, the
twa part of weichit XVI deneris, and the third VrI deneris.
In confideratioun qubiairof, we charge David Foreft, general
of our cunzic, John Atchifoun, maifter cufizeour, and aIl
otheris oficiaris of our cunzie hous, ilk anc ;n thecir awin
office, to, forge, prent, and caufe to be forged and prentit, fie
pieces of wciglht, and fyncs within thair remceids as is above
fpecificd, and that letteris be direct for publicatoun heirof
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in dew forni as citeris, fwva that nanc prctcnd ignorance
heirof."

The trcc hcere mcentioncd is said ta bc a representation of
the celcbratcd ycw trc of Cruickstanc, in the parish af
Paisley, the cstatc of thc Darnley family, from which the
picce dcrives its ime, "the Cruickstone dollar." This dcvice;
is supposcd by sorn to have bccn placcd an the cainage ta'
make arncnds for the Kin<,~ s anie neot appcaring first. Net.
only wvas the dcnornination ncw, but its sub-divisians alto-
gether difféent, bcing b>' thirds instead af halvcs and quar-'
ters as prcviously. Frorn this wc lcarn, that at that timie it
took six Scots to equal one Englishi shilling, aftcrwards
the currency %vas sa rcduccd, that they stood about twelve
ta one, which would niake thc Scots pound warth only twv0
shillings. Sa

That sark she cait for hcr %vcc Nannie
Wi' twa pund Scots, %tvas a' hcer riches,"

%vas flot so vcry cxpcnsivc, casting only a dollar.
The Fifth series, tlîosc during lier sccond widoivhood, are

exactly like the last cxccpt that thc Qucen's nine appears
alone.

From thesc coins %vc lcarn, that although Scotland ivas

thcn almo.-t ini a statc af anarchy, and althaugb she wvas

the poorcst country in Europe, lier cainage %vas equal in
varicty and design ta any other issuc ai the time, in fact be-
ing superiar ta rnost af the lcading states, thus foreshadov-
ing the future cîiniesnce attaincd ta by her sans.

-In 1796, about Do ofa the Mlaroons at Jamaica (who
as a race hiad, for farty years, barassed the English settie--
nients; af that island), wcre rernoved ta Nova Scotia, with a
vicw ta tbcir settlernent there as a free people. After try-
ing tlhc costly cxpcriment unsuccessfully for four years, they.
werc transfcrred ta Sierra Leone in i 8oo.
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BRONZE COINAGE.

<'Fronti IlThe Royal Min f.">

IE coinage of bronze is somcewhat new ; that is to
say, it lias, after centuries, bccn rc-introduccd ;
and as littie is known rcspccting it, it wvili bc
wcil to conbidcr onc or two circumstances con-

nectcd therewith. In the roiling of bronze thcrc arc somec
singular facts to, bc noted; for instance, thc finding the samne,
metal at one timc ductile, and at anothcr absolutcly brittle;-
yet if the bronze lias bccn propcrly rnclted, ivith due pre-
caution to avoid the access of atmosplicric oxygcn, it is
uniformly mallcablc and ductilc, and miay bc rollcd with-
out once annealing. It is somctimes prcferrcd flot to use
the knowlcdge gaincd, and thcn complications commence.
The following modc of opcrating will mcct ail cases:
The bars may be rolled down to haif their thickncss, and
then wvi1l amncal pcrfectlyvcIl in an open furnace on an iron
truck. The bcating should bc conducted rapîdly, and
when the fillets get to a full rcd heat they should be
withdrawn, tbrown out singly on the floor, and allowed to
remain tili perfectly cold. Should any bars be annealed
in the rough state, they must be kcpt away from water.
A littie watcr thrown upon the end of a bar whcn red-hot
causes it to bccome rotten throughout, and on submission
to any pressure it wvil1 [ail to picces as would gingcr-brcad ;
yet if the bars be partly rolled to a certain. proportion
of their tbickncss, they may be plungcd at once into coid
water without daniaging themn for wvork. After annealing,
the fillets should be blanched in diluted sulphuric acid,
containing onc per cent. of the ordinary commercial acid.
It is wcll to save timie by blancbing two or three tons at a
Urne ; but a few minutes cffect ail that is rcquired-that is,
the separation of the film of oxide from the surface. The
film is then remnoved by a mnop made of rag or cotton waste,
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and witb littie labour a fcw boys :nay cdean many tons in a
day. Fillcts wIzich have been blanclîcd before bcing rolled
prodluccc de.ianad brigit blanks. Theblanks rcquire some-
what différent treatmcent. It is better to anneal them In'
copper tubes. The bottom of the tube sbould be covered
to about the deptlî of an inch %vitIî charcoal, dust. thcn the
tubc fillcd wvitl blanks, cxcept allowing for another layer of
coarse charcoal dust, and the top put on to the tube. The
annealing should flot occupy more than thirty-six minutes;
thc highcst tcmipcrature shouki be that nt wvhich the tube
looks a full reddish white, and this should be gained as rap-
idty as possible. lThe tube, after renioval from the furnace,
should bc afloivcd to rcrnain at rcst tili perfcctly cold. Thec
charcoal is intended to combine with the oxygen, which
%youlcI otlîcrwise combine wit thce nietals of tbc bronze dur-
ing the hicating and thc cooling of thc blanlis in the copper
tubes. I raving regard to the production of perfect coins,
thc blanks should bc coolcd in an atnxosphcrc of ordinary
coal gas, by which cvcry particle of oxygen is prcvcnted
front acccss, and a great part of the oxides already existing
in the alloy rcduccd by the comibination of thecir oxygen
with the hydrogen of the coal -as, thus Icaving the blanks
!iotncwlîait porou,3, and cornparativcly soft, so, that, when
coincd, thec metal wholly fils the work on the dies, and the
coin is produced tvith a good protecting cdge. Bronze con-
sisting Of 95 Of cOPPer, 4 tin, and z zinc in zoo parts, may
bc coined to great perfection if the blanks bc coolcd in coal
gas aftcr anncaling : whereas bronze of a far softcr nature'
cannot bc made to fi Uic work of the dies satisfactorily by
any other method yct known, unless tc cngraving on the
dies be very shallov. British bronze is composed of 95.
copper, 4 tin, and i zof zinc in io0. lThe bronze coins, which
have replaccd tce old copper nioney, have what is considercd
to bc ait innovation in the inscription by the repetition of
the T in the abbreviation of Britanniarum, wvhich is simply
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the classical mode of cxpressing in an abbreviatcd forrn the
number of the possessions wvhicb togcthcr forrn Great Brit-
ain ; it is cquivalcnt to MS., which is the abbrcviation for
manuscript, while MSS. reprcscnts thc word manuscripts ;
so BRITT. represents thc cluster of islands or possessions
called Great Britain. The objection to BRITT., on the
ground of its bcing an innovation, is singular, as this word
occurs on the shillings of George Ill., coincd in i8î6. It is
aise curious that the original dics for thc bronze coinage
were made te carry BRIT. only, until a coin round its %vay
Into the hands of the Rigbt Hon. WV. E. Gladstone, wbo at
once pointed out the error, and thus causcd the rc-introduc-
lion of the classical BRITT. Pcrliaps it may not be unin-
teresting te record that the pattern penny in bronze, whîch
was subinittcd te and approved by lier Majesty, wvas lest In
its passage through the post, for the postmian opencd the
letter and destreyed both it and the penny in a close in the
Royal Misxt. The tbeft was discovcrvd, but the penny was
flot recovcred. Copper and bronze money are merely tek-
ens ; it is thorefore wvell to reduce such tokens te as low a
weight as is consistent wvith the rigidity cf the coin.

By Royal Proclamation, dated at Windsor, 13th of May,
1869, the aid copper moneys are declarcd illegal ; or, in the
words or thc proclamation, IlNo copper moncys whatsoever
(other than and exccpt such bronze nioneys as are now cur-
rent by virtue of our proclamation bearing date the 17th
day of December, 186o, or any proclamation dated subse-
quently to the saîd 17th day of December, i 86o) shall bc
allowed to pass or be current in any payment whatsoeveg
within the kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland after the
3ist of Decemnber, 1869!' So that after that date ne coppet
money can be legally paid away. This, hewvever, iwîll net
affect those who wish to preserve copper coins of this or for-
mer reigns as specimens.
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CANADJAN MEDALS.
11V ALFR&ED SANDHAAM.

r.-Tliksgiviing 3Medal.
SN the carly part of the present year the Messms

Wyon of London, announccd thcir intention to
puhlislî a medal coniniemorative of the National
.Thanksgiving for thc rccovcr of the Prince of

Walcs. Arrangements hiad been mnade for the sale of this
mcdal in Canada, wlicn the wvriter of this article suggested
that thc niedal iniglit provc of grcatcr interest ta Canadians
if rercrcncc could bc made thercon, to the thanksgiving ser-
vices also to bc hcld iii Canada at a latc date. The sugges-
tion ivas at once acccptcd, and the beautiful medal now ta
bc dcscribcd is the resuit. Tlic obvecse is preciscly that
cf the National Medal viz., l-icad of the P>rince to left.
"Albert E dward Prince of W.tles." Rev. In Centre the

P>rince cf WVales féather wvitb miotto, and a wrcath composed
cf Roses to the lcft, and thistie and sharnrocks to the right.
On a raisd border is inscribcd. IRccovcry f the Princeof Wffalcs. Canadian Thanksgiving, i Stli Apr. 1872." Size
37. This miedal forms a nxost valuable addition to the
already fine semeis cf Canadian medals, and from the fact
that but a very small number werc struck it wvill doubtless
cec long beconie somcwhat difficuit ta procure.

Obv. Head of Victoria to left. "Victoria Regina." Rev.
A wreath of Oak leaves, cxtending conxpletely around the
rnedai. No inscription. This medal, wav struck by Messrs.
J, S. & A. B. Wyon, by order cf the Government for presen-
tion to the Indian *Chiefs. The obverse is a miost beautiful
,%vork af art. Size 34.«

3.- Yoti g Acn's Chiristian A ssociat ion Medal.
For the past 20 years, this Association'has been actively

engagcd in its work on behaif of Young Men. During the
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past few years its usefulncss bas been sornwhat curtailed by
a lack of sufllcicnt accommodation. The crection of a build-
ing for its use %vas thercfore decidcd upon. Having for
several years bccn connected officially with the association, I
decided to commeniorate the cvent by issuing a niedal, and
therefore instructed Messrs. Wyon, to prcparc dies for the
same. The obvcrsçc bas a vicw of the new building in the
centre,in exergue, "Buildingerected 1872." Above. 'Designcd)
by A. D. Steele, Supt. Arcb. A. C. Hutchison." On! an outer-
raised border "*Montrcal Young Men's Christian Association."'
Rev. In centre"I Board of Directors, T.Janes Claxton, Chair-
man, Thos. Craig, Trcasurer, Alf. Sandham, Secrctary, E V.
Mlosely, W. Clendinning, N. S. Whitney, E. K. Greene, H.
Lymnan, R. Invin, G. Young. C. Alexander, J. Torrance, H.
A. Nelson, D. Morice, L Paton, IV. Rcid; cx-officio, Hon.
J..Ferrier, M.LC., J. W. Dawson, LL.D., F.R.S." On the:
u.ised border "Frounded A.D. t85 î-ncorporatcdA.D.
1870.l'

The same artists arc nowv prcpiring dics for two addition.
al Canadian Mcdals ordercd by me, but as it is quite possi-
hie some alterations may be made on the designs sub-
mitted, I shall give details in a future number of the journal.,
In addition to the medals just describcd there is stili another
prepared for distribution among the North Wcst Indians..
but I have flot bccn able to obtain rcliablc information ast
to its genuincness as a sindck medal. It is an exact capy,
of the conféderation medat (No 63 in my supplement ta.
Medals of Canada> but bas an outer rim about .y of an inch-
in widtb, on iwhich is inscribed " Indians of the North Wcstî
*Territoi z872. Dominion of Canada, Chief's Medal."

- Printing introduced into England by Caxton, 1474-
- Almanacks first published at Buda, 1470.
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COINS 0F THE SIERRA LEONE COMPANY,
<AFRICA,)

H-1E irst settlement at Sierra Leone took place in
1776, whcn a grcat numbcr of frcc negrocs, with
about 6o white ivonen, were scnt out at the ex-
pense of the British Government, to form the

colony. The projcct soon wvcnt to, ruin; when a number of
persons iittcrcstcd in the abolition of thc slave trade, and
wvho, considcred the place favorable for promnoting their views,
took the affair in hand. As the exjienscs attendant on the
undcrtaking wcrc ver>' considcrable, subscriptions wvere
opened, and a sufficient capital raised. The legisiature then
incorporatcd thc subscribcrs under the dcnomination of the
Sierra Leone Conmpany, under the management of a Chair-
nman and Board of Directors, with a common seal, and to
have perpetual succession. Thcy held their tlrst meeting in
London, in October, 1791. The principal objcct the Com-
pan>' was the promotion of trade with that part of the Con-
tinent of Africa. To furtber thc sanie the>' causcd to, be
struck silver and coppcr coins, the former of the value of the
dollar, haif dollar, twenty and ten cents, the copper coins,
being the penny, and cent. Ail these coins have thc same
devîce, viz.: Obv. IlSierra Leone Company." A Lion, full
faced on a mountain. Exergue. IlAfrica." Rev. The value
of the piece and date"' 1791." An European and Negro,
hand joined. These coins arc of superior workmanship, and
wcre struckat the Soho Mint. There are two varieties of the
penny piece, one being somcwhat smaller, thus making 7
coins iii the series. The copper coins are quite common.

- TheFirst Upper Canada Parliament wvas opened atNew-
ark <Niagara), September 17, 1792, by Lieut.-Gov. Simcoe.

- Paper first nmade of linen rags, 1417.
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AN OLD COLONIAL PROCLAMATION.

(Fro;;:ilu he 1zt1reaI Gia:Cte, &cP. 25, 1872.>

M fIIE w r yest rday shown by Mr. Cartart, the oblig-kt~U~iol clcrk of thc Police Court, a fac-simite of a very
odproclamation. bearing date, 7tlh October.

1763. The copy belongs to Mr. Paul Laronde
of Caughnawaga, and lie bias in bis possession besidles, one
of the original proclamations. wvhiclx must havc bcen kept in
his family for more than a century. Thc proclamation was
issucd at the time that thc tcrritorics North and South, rc-
cently acquircd by England in the treaty of Paris, which
had been concludcd on the ioth of Fcbruary prcceding, were
erectcd into provinces. The ncw provinces then crccted wvere
called Qucbec, East Florida, WVest Florida, and Grenada.
Qucbec cmbraccd all the territory, or ncarly ail that is now
included in the two provinces of Ontario and Quebec. East
Flarida took in the prcscnt State of Florida, and West Flori-
da, the States of Alabama and Georgia. with same other
portions cf States. It furthcr contains a clause respecting
the lands to be giving to soldiers and offlccrs serving on this
continent; and especially defines the laws wvhich are to be
observed with respect ta Indian reservcs, wvhich are flot dWs
similar ta those in force at this dav. The proclamation is
directed to Sir Williami Johnson, l3art., His Majesty's Su-
perintendant cf Indian Affairs for North America; Col. of
the Six United Nations, etc., and is signed by George the
Third, as King cf Great Britaîn, France and Ireland.

-Halifax, ivas founded JuIIe 2 ESt, 1749, and was Sa,
iiamed, in honnor cf Lord H-alifax, then Lard President of
the English Board of Trade and Plantations, who liad taken
an active interest in the project of settlement.
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EDITORIAL.oe T is wvith picasure we announce that our effortsto cstablishi an Antiquarian and Numismatic
journal bas met with approval, and that the

Esubscription list is gradually incrcasing. Wc have
nlot 'vcnturcd te anticipate tlîat the enterprisc would resuit
in pccuniary gain to the Society wvhosc intcrcsts wc repre..
sent, but wc hope to sccurc patronage sufficient to guard
against loss, and therefore ask our fricnds to aid us iii attain-
ing thc dcsircd position. On our part we can but endeavor
to menit the patronage wc askc. This numbcr is sent to cvcry
person wvho rccived the firas, and we ask a remittance as
early as possible of the amount of subscription, or that this
be rcturncd, thecreby enabling us to arrange for an edition
warranted by a bona fie list. We also ask, secretaries or
other officcrs of lcindred societies to favor us wvith bnief no-
tices of thecir proceedings, or with other information wvhich
may tend to render our pages interesting and useful.

- During the summer rcess the Library of the
Nuniismatic and Antiquarian Society of Montreal bas
rccived valuablc additions. Among ic morc noticeable is a
series of thc publications of the society of Antiquarics o4f
~Ncw Castie on Tyne, England. A pamphlet donated by
the frcc Library of Birmingham, strongly, inipresses us with
the conviction that the Gcography of this Continent is nlot
the favorite study of our friends at- borne," as this pamphlet
is prcscntcd to thc Numismatic and Antiquanian Society of
Montrcal, I Uniteil Siates of Aiperica."

A NATIONAL MUSEUIN FOR CANÀ»A.-We feel assured
that our readers wvil1 agrec with us in exprcssing a hope that
the day may not bc far distant wvhen those in power shall
realize thc necessity of forming a Museum, in which may
be gathcred together, objccts of interest, especially such as
have direct connection with the early history of Canada.
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Tlierc are no doubt many valuable documents and relics, in
existence, scattered hither and thithcr, which arc worthy of
a place in a national collection. and it would bc vcll if the
Government of thc Dominion %voulci undertake the care of
such an institution. That donations froin private individitals
would flot bc wanting, is cvidcnccd by the offer of our es-
teemcd correspondent Sir Gco. D. Gibb. We had anticipat-
cd great resuits fromn Dr. Miles' praise-wortby efforts to en-
list the attention of thc Govcrnnicnt towards saving from,
destruction the many valuable records now scattercd through-
out the Dominion, but thus far wc have bccn disappointcd.
The question as to, whec such a museum should bc located, is
to us of but secondary importance, although we must admit,
*that we belicvc the practical value of the institution %vould bc
greatly enhanced if Iocated in our own city, posscssing as it
-does the distinction and advantage of bcing the Co,,:rnerciar
-Metropolis of the Dominion.

REV[EWS.
"'!ALBUbl DU TOURISTE.", UCH is the titie of a new volume from thc graceful

pen of J. M. Lcmoinc, Esq., of Quebec. The
Author of this intcresting work is wcll and favor-

aby nown in the Literary world as a close
student of Canad*-.tn History as wvell as an enthusiastic na-
turalist His "1L'Oi nthologie du Canada," "Les Pechereis du
Canada:" and his s, ili more widcly known " Maple Leaves "
would of thcmschcs retain for him a lasting reputation.
The work now before us contains much valuable information
upon Canadian History.

The openiing Chapters on the History of Quebec, will bc
eagarly read by al who feel interested in tbat ancicnt and
honored city. The tourist will also find much that ivili tend
-to enhance the pleasure of a visit to, those historical fortifi-
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cations, and battie grounds, of which details are so, fully
given. In tiuis conncction wc can flot fait to express our re-
gret at the rernoval of soinc of the old City Gates. Who
that lias visitcd the Ancient Capital, can forget the peculiar
feeling cxpcrienccd upon cntering for the first time Ilwithin
thc gati-s." What mcniorics of the past wcre tbcn awakencd?
How we rccalled thc naiaes of herocs long sirucc gathered to
their fathers, and of the deeds of prowess performed by them.
But thc dccrec lias gone forth, and alrcady two of these
landnmarks havc bccn deniolislîcd.

The Plains of Abraliamn-\Voifc-Montcalm! Lives there
a Canadian " wlose soul's so dcad I as flot to bc rouscd at the
mcrc mention of thcesc names, round wvhich encircle such
undyingr intcrest ? \Vc %vondcr not at the zcst withi which
Mr. Lcnoine entcrs upon that portion of thc wvork rcfcrring
to thc events. whicli changed the dcstiny of this Ilfair Ca-
nada, of ours." Thec pcrusal of this portion, w~ili amply re-
pty tlic reader, of wlatsocvcr nationality he may be. White
rcviliing tîuis part of thc wvork, our thoughits werc lcd to the
fifflx chapter of 'Mr. Lenioine's Il Maple Lcavcs," whcrc in a
foot note lie gives us an isntcrcsting account of thc origin of
the naine of tlue Plains of Abraham, Ila mystcr which has
puzzlcd nuany an antiquarian."

IlAbrahiani Martin dit l'Ecossais, King's Pilot on the St.
Lawrence, owned the whiolc land fromi St. Louis Ward, to
Cote d'Abrahuam, called after himi, down to Ste. Geneviève;
the cast boundary, %vas the street in front of St. Matthcw's
ccmctery; thc wcst, Claire Fontaine Street, wvith that portion
of the Plains called aCter him." Such is the origin of the
name borne by thc Plains. The man is almost unknowvn,
but the name wvilI neyer be obliterated irom the scroll of
horoon

Returning to our subject, we note the ver>' pleasing ac-
count given of the Churches of Quebec and their founders,
also of many other points of interest in, and about the
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city. Passing reluctantly, from thc fortifications of the Gib-
ralter of America, and leaving the city and its sights bcbind,
the Authorafter dcscribing the places of interest in the neigbi-
bourhood, takes us down tbc St. Lawrence, giving a very
fuit account of every point af interest on the river, and along
the Saguenay. The closing cbaptcrs of thc w~ork, arc de-
voted to Mr. Lemoine's favorite study, the birds of Canada;
also on hunting and fishing. To many, thiese chaptcrs wvili
prove of greater interest than will those we have more fully
noticeii, but there is noa class of rcadcr who wvî11 fot find in
Mr. Lemoinc's work, some chapter, the perusal of whvli will
amply repay him.

We are happy ta learn that the sale bias far excecded the
Author's most sanguine expectations. We congratulate
him upon this proaf ai the estimation set by a discrirninating
public upon bis works, and trust that it may induce hini to
favorus with still further " Leavcs " on Canadian History.

The wvork is veiy creditably got up by Messrs. A. Coté
& Co. of Quebec.

TRIE AtERICAN HISTORICAL RECORD fully sustains its
reputation. The editor, Benson J. Lossing, Esq., is favorably
known to many of aur readers, and several articles wvbich ap-
pear in the Rccord are rendered doubly intcesting, by a
perusal af the copiaus notes furnishcd by him. The Septeni-
ber numbcr contains among other illustrations, a fac-simiie of
Qucen Anne's declaration af war against France and Spain.
An article entitled Il The Haîr of the Indian.-Eleazar Wil-
liams," wvili prove af interest to Canadian readcrs. It having
been asserted that Williams was tbe son ai Louis XVI; others
endeavoured ta prove that hie was of Indian descent. From
the foliowing extract the latter appear ta have been an error.

IlIt is proper here ta state the fact that Mary Ann Wil-
liams, the reputcd mother ai Eleazar Williams, made affida-
vit, with the Roman Catholic priest at St. Regis, as interpre-
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ter, that the said Elcazar %vas lier Ilfourth child, born at.
Caughinawaga," et cetera. She aftcrward, under oath asý
before, dcclared that lier finet affidavit was made under the
pressure or persuasion by the priest and of some svomen;,
and in lier second she cails Elcazar lier Iladopted " son, and.
gave thc naines of aitliber clildrcn, among whom Elcazar is,
flot mcntioned. In furthcr proof that hie was not hcr son,
sctting aside both the affidavits of this old wvoman of cighty,.
wc mnay cite the parish register-aways carefutly kcpt--of
the Sault St. Louis, in whichi, ini the French language, may
bc fouild the names and date of the birtbs of the clcvcn
chiI(Iren of Thonmas and 'Mary Ann Wiliams, among wvhich,
docsnfot appeatrthcename of Elcazar. The birth of their fourth
chuld, wvhich, in hcer first affidavit she said wvas Eleazar, oc-
cured on the 1 Stl Of MaY, 1791,l and wvas a girl namcd Louiser

Thiii -CUItIOSITV HUNTER" is the title ofancwvcnture
hailing frc>m Rockford, Illinois, It is a sinit sheet, octavo,
4 Pageý's, and is dcvotcd to the interests of collectors in gene-
rai. The subscription is 5o cents a ycar, postage frcc.

NOTES AND QUERIES.

-Conccrning the inscription on the locks of the Rideau
Canai we have received the folloving information :

OTTAWAv, Sept. 23, 1872.
* 'I made sorne enquiries about the inscription on the

foundation of the Rideau Canal Locks, and for a time it-
secined as though 1 should rail, as several of the officiaL&
doubtcd its existence. 1 have since learncd that it is situated
ini the bottoni of the Iower lock, and therefore always covered
with wvater, but soine years ago, repairs necessitated the
pumping out of the lock, wvhen it wvas seen. There is some
probability that thc lock ivili this season be again emptied,
and if so 1 shali endeavour to procure a copy of the inscrip-
tion ror you. S. F.


